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An Enjoyable Affair.
For the past week the home of

Mr. R. P. Washington has been
tjje “Mecca” of the young gentle-
men of this part of Oktibbeha and
the adjoining part of Clay county
The occasion being a house party
g'.ven by Misses “Tot.” and Hallie
Washington to Misses May r ßose
Rainey of Brooksville, Gertrude
Carroll of Starkville, Alice Star-
et West Point, Elizabeth Godfrey
of Aberdeen, and Messrs. William
R. Rainey and Winston Detherow
of Brooksville and Word Baker of
Aberdeen.

- Pc c dk—Haitness.
On Sept. 27th, Miss Juanita

Hartness, eldest daughter of Mil-
ton Hartness, was united in mar-
riage to Mr. Taylor J. Peacock of
Pinola, Miss. The marriage took
place at the home of,the bride’s un-
cle, Geo. D. Hartness. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. R.
L. Phelps. A number of the
brides relatives from W.?st Point
and elsewhere were present.

The newly wed • couple left at
once for a short bridal tour, after
which they will be “at home” at
Pinola. Miss.

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack on school prin-

cipal, Chas. 13. Allen, of Sylvania,
Ga., is thus told by him “For
more than three years,” he writes,

I suffered indescribable torture
from rheumatism, liver,and stom-
ach trouble and kidneys. All
remedies failed till I used Electric
Hitters, but four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me com-
pletely.” Such results are com-
mon. Thousands bless them for
curing stomach trouble, female
complaints, kidney disorders, bil-
iousness, and for new health anti
vigor. Try them. Only 50c at
all druggists.

This was indeed a court in which
beauty reigned supreme, as was
amply attested by the gallant and
chivalrous atlention of the gentle-
men of the party and those of the
vicinity This conrt was made
more brilliant by the addition to
its members of Misses Minnie
Washington, Susie and Laura Sta-
cy, who joined the party Sunday
a. in-, staying until the evening,
then leaving for their homes. This
day passed all too soon, and as
thej said goodbye, although every
one seemed happy and gay, I fear
ere long into some hearts came a
sigh. The young people spent
m ich of the time in the saddle and
buggies exploring the neighboring
CDuntry. If trees and hills had

i

to igv.es, the woods and fel's
would be filled with song and sweet
stories.

On Monday goodbyes were said,
ilie guests departing to their sev-
eral homes. The memory of their
stay in this hospitable home will
alwaj-s be recalled with pleasure by
its members and we feel that many
fond recollections will remain with
t le guests.

A.
Cedar Bluff, Miss., Sept. 21, 1911.

The W. t. 1. I . at the Fair.
The W. C. T. U. is planning for

an attraclive Boothe at the County
Fair where the womanly touch will
bj much in evidence.

Posters and mottoes will pro-
claim the mission of the society,
temperance literature be distribu
ted and cold water, the favorite
bjverage of this organization be
f ieely.dispensed to a thirsty crowd.

Miss Willard has said that the
W. O. T. U. lepresents “Organ-
ized Mother love,” so it seems
just natural that to this Boothe
should be added a Rest Room and
niche where tired mothers may
linger a while in easy chairs and
where babies and little children
will oe cared for by a class of vol-
unteer nurses, anew set each day,
while unhindered, the country
mothers take a look at “The Fair.”
An “Emergency Cot” will also be
provided as well as a downy bed
for the wee folk to comfortably
tarry in Dreamland.

Miss Minnie Walker is the effi-
cient chairman of the Committee of
Arrangements and with her able
corps of helpers will receive con-
tributions of money or gifts that
v ill help to make this worthy effort
( f stnice to the people a success.

The Best Room is pun-lj a labor
of love, deserving the help of u
benevolent co jninanity.

Especially are the ladles of the
town asked to contribute cut flow-
ers for the observance of Flower
Mission Day, which is Wednesday
the 4th. For the sake of conven-
ience, Mrs. Paul Castles and Mrs.
W. 11. Chiles will receive these
flowers whence they will lie con-
veyed to the Fair grounds lor dis-
tribution.

. L. MoKTdOMEUV.
Supt Press VV ork.

hett h iu;Oa? Oi I'MO'd-i.
W'v woni.i joll tuo lu uunur i

jour friends by millions as Back
leu’s Arnica Salve does! Its as
toumliug cures 'u the past fort\
years made them, iis the best
y.-i.ve in t he world for sores, ulcers,
eczema, burns, boils,- scalds, cuts,
corns, sore eyes,sprains, swellingss.
bruises, cold sores. • Has no equal
for piles. 25c at nil druggists.

Mr. Taft did not know how rap-
idly the chilly season tunic on in
the West.

Death of a Former Oktibbehan.
The many old friends and ac-

quaintances will be pained to lea n
of the death of ’Squire A. P. Bray
which occurred at his home in
Chickasaw county about a week or
more ago. Mr. Bray was aci izen
of Beat 5 in this county and lived
near Oktoc and for many years
was one of the magistrates of that
beat.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business trans-
actions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by
his firm.

Warding,Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for
constipation

F. J. Cheney & Cos., Pr ps.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Self conceit is self esteem run

amuck.
A Fierce Night Alarm

is the hoarse, starling cough of a
child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Ofleu it aroused Lewis Chambliu,
of Manchester, 0., (I{. R. No, 2)
fo/their four children were greatly
subject to croup. “Sometimes in
severe attacks,” he wrote “we
were afraid thej- would die, but
since we proved what a certain
remedy Dr. King’s New Discovery
is, we have no tear. We rely on
it for croup and for coughs, colds
or any throat or lung trouble.”
So do thousands of others. So
may you. Asthma, Hay Fever, La
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hemor-
rhages fly before it 50c and
SI.OO. Trial bottle free. Sold by
all druggists.

Freeman Release! on $,5000 Bond.
The preliminary trial of A1 Free-

man charged with criminal assault
took pla;e befo e ’Squire W. H.
Reynolds Wednesday and occupied
the entire da}-. County Attorney,
M. A. Saunders, represented the
State and W. W. Magruder the
defense. A number of wilnesses
were examined and at the conclus
ion of the testimony ’Squire Rey-
nolds held the accused under the
bond above mentioned to answer
to the next circuit court.

Don’t waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle
of Clmmbtrlain’s Liniment for
twiiiiy live cents. A piece ot
ian e. m. i4'Uiii with this lini-
nn.nl ik •iq eijur lo any plaster for
iume buck, pains in the side and
Cae-t, and much cheaper. Sold by
ah dealers.

CTPKESS COARDS.
1 have on baud 50,000 Cypress

Boards for immediate delivery.
When this tract of timber is ex
huusted, yon will get no moie in
this county. Gi e me jour bin
early. J. 11. Hmvi.v:;,

DANGERJNDELAY.
Kidney Discuses Are Too Dangerous

for Starkville Poeple to Neglect.
The great danger of kidney

troubles is that they get firm hold
before the sufferer recognizes them.
Health is gradually undermined.
Backache, headache, nervousness,
lameness, soreness, lumbago,
urinary troubles, dropsy, gravel
and Bright’s disease, follow in
mercih ss succession. Don’t neg-
lect your kidneys. Help the kid-
neys with the reliable and safe
remedy, Doan’s Kidney Pills,
which as cured people right here
in this locality.

Mrs. J. D. Harrington. 22 Dix,
street, West Point, Miss., says:
“I suffered from kidney trouble
for five or six years. The pains in
my back were severe at night and 1
was often so lame and sore in the
morning I could hardly drag my-
self around. I tried a number of
remedies, but was not relieeed un-
til I began taking Doan’s Kidney
Pills. They made a great improve-
ment from the first and by the
lime I had finished the contents of
one box I was entirely cured.”

For sale by all dealers. Price of)
cents. Foster-Milburn Cos., Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—

and take no other.
Master Hiram Powell of Vicks-

burg, is visiting his grand parents,
Capt. and Mrs. VV. H. Chiles, and
has entered our Public Schools.
He is a bright little fellow, a gen-
eral favorite with his newly made
friends and playfellows in Stark-
ville and is the idol of his grand-
parents.

Chamberlain’s Colic., Cholera
and Uiarrnoea Remedy is iimay
the best known medicine in use
for the relief and cure of bowel
complaints. It cures griping,
diarrhoea, dysentery, nnd should
be taken at the tirst unnatural
looseness of the bowels. It is
equally valuable for children and
adults. It always cures. Sold by
all dealers.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Futrell,
after spending a couple of months
with relatives hero, left Wednesday
for Paducah, Ky., to visit friends
before returning to their home in
California.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appen-

dicitis with many victims, but Dc.
King’s New Life Pills kill it by-
prevention. They gently stimu-
late stomach, liver and bowels,
preventing that clogging that in-
vites appendicitis, curing Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousneis,
Chills, 25c at all druggists.

We know it is autumn because
the caterpillars are getting ripe.

If you haven’t the time to ex-
ercise regularly, Doan’s Regnletsj
will pievent constipation. Theyj
induce a mild, easy, healthful ac-
tion of the bowels without griping.
Ask your druggist for them, ‘l.j
cents.

Reciprocity is only playing a
waiting game.

Stops earache in two minutes;
toothache or pain of burn or scald
in five minutes; hoarseness, one
hour; muscleache, two hours; sore
throat, twelve hours—Dr. Thomas’
Eclectric Oil, monarch over pain.

Did you ever seen lazy man who
had hud “a chance?”

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. By taking
ChainbtHaiti’s Stomach and Liver!
Tablets you can improve both. 1
Sold by all dealers.

No one can say that Canada is tv
neighborly nation.

Itching piles provoke profanity,
hut profanity won’t cure them.
Doan’s Ointment cures itching,
bleeding or protruding piles utter
years of suffering At any drug
store.

Welcome all visitors and make
them feel that they are welcome.

i or Quick date!
A buggy and horse—rig com-

plete. Tub buggy has been used
about one month; the horse ha -

basil driven by my family for thru
years. W. 11. Maukudkh.

WILEY N. NASH H. K. NASH

NASH & NASH
Attorneys and Counselors at
Law and Solicitors in Chancery

STAUKVIU.K,
Okllbbt-bu Guui.ty, Mississippi.

I'ubq (lone incidence,

!A Barbed Wire Cut, Collar
or Saddle Gall not properly
healed leaves a disfiguring

Bal Sard’s M
SNOW IINIMENTI

the Right Remedy for All H
AbKu’lonn of the Flesh.

’ the t? ound is cleansed and B
liniroei.t applied promptly, H
healing process begins at H

sand the wound heals from H
ifsido outwardly, thus per- HPlug a p-rfect cure that ■ !es no sca.“. If the wound ftIs on the outside too quick- jft
pua forms under the sur- ■and breaks out into a run- H
T sore that ii'' liard to cure BInevitably .leaves a bad B

of bloodei1 stock ere- Rsj
’.his liniment tr> all others Ba
-hat reason, and they use it Jonly on fine animals, but
■umt t flesh, as it dues its

j..J wcc.i quick!y and thoroughly. I
JTfcr 25c, 630 ,uid *2.00,

*.!_£ f etf-V if liar'’,Prop. St.. eeii ?,Mo,
f e ,ii;.-n Tya Salvo a .’cailnq ;

v\ CIU hint for Sore Eyes.

$ ?! i ! ? '. ifJ£ls r

™'~^

—— I ■■ II ■■ ■

HUNT’S

lIIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment

|
ALL I)U'i STORES j>

\ fl. B. RICHARDS MEOICiNC to..Sherman, Texas E
I
L .... ■

~MfESIAN WELLS.
If j on contemplate sinking a well

on your place communicate with
or see Stone, the well man. He
has had years of experience in this
line and is relable and good for
uny guarantee he makes. The
advantage for convenience and
health that these wells afford is
beyond question.

For particulars address,
R. C. STONE,

Starkville, Miss,

B. F. BELL
Attorney at Law

and Solicitor in Chancery
STARKVILLE, MISS.

Practices In all the Courts. Proiup*
'attention given to all business. Otlice
uVeV Merchants and Farmers Bank

Office Phone 157; residence 197

W. W. MAGRUDER
Attorney at Law

STARKVILLE, MISS.

M. A. SAUNDERS
Attorney at Law

Office upstairs In Nash Building
STARKVILLE, MISS.

One Fare Plus 25c Roufld Trip
j ■ in i. •

I Mississippi-Alabama

FAIR
The Big Bi-State Exposition at

MERIDIAN, niSSISSIPPI
October 16, 17, 18, Iq, 20, and 21, 1911

More money paid in Cash Premiums than any Fair in the State.

The Best Equipped Fair Grounds in riississippi.

One Building alone will coot SIO,OOO. Railroad Rates, one fare Plus 2ue.
To Meridian and return. All Agricultural, Horticultural, Woman’s Wink and
Live Stock Exhibits, except Race Horses, will he returned to original shipping
point free of charge. If you are planning to attend a STATE FAIR this fall,
make it the Mississippi-Alabama Fair at Meridian and you will see the Biggest
Exhibit in Live Stock, Woman’s Work, Agriculture and Horticulture, than at
any other Fair in Micsissippi. A premium for everything grown on the farm
or made at the home.

J j
Write For Catalogue.

BUSINESS!" SOULE COLLEGE.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

- Should b (riven the beet training to
/ A %,nnn ,ep“re them for success In buaineaa,/1 I YOU/r Y / // Highest Courses, Best Facilities, Per-

/ Inn/ s r // sonal Instruction, Free Employment
IJ f A' > Department, Complete College Bank,ly/ Jf^JIJ\MA Y7YYw/hM Y College Store and Wholesale Offices.WM///? yf/fMy No misrepresentations to secure stu-

\s €/ KSXS dents. Through the success of Its
/ 24000 former students, Soule College

Is recognlred everywhere as a Wide
Awake, Practical, eopalsr and Worthy
School. GEO. SOV&B & SONS,

“®’~~ PE®sTAfiFcTHAM
I: aaC v"e'; STARKVILLE, MISS.

Pres and Cashier.
Asß,stimt Does a General Banking Business. Loans money on1 * real and personal security.

Contract Notice.
1 will on the first Monday of October

Pill, at the front door of the (Jotin
House, let the following contracts, sub-ject to the approval of the Board of
Supervisors of said county, to-wit:

Contract for keeping Paupers at Pool
House for one year beginning first oi
October liill. also contract for building
two wooden bridges in the Trim Caneswamp, on Jteed road, same to he about
•1 feet high and 100 and 110feet long,a iso bridge on Loui-villc and Houstmload, over Montgomery Branch, anti
bridge on Bradley Road over Cypres.Greek, also contract for working Brad-
ley Road, beginning at French Cam]
Road and ending at Gaines MillRoad fo.
a period of two years, also contract for
causewaying Louisville and Houston
road In Sand Greek swamp, neai
Sturges.

Above contracts to be let according to
plans and specifications on tile in my

| office and orders of the Board.
E. O. Mcl IAVATX,

Clerk, of Board of Supervisors.

Commissioner’s Sale.
Kx-Parte M. E. A/.well, ct a is.

By virtue of the provisions of a decreeof the Chancery Court of Oktibbeha
county Mississippi.rendered by said court
on the lith day of ISeptemheH’lUl I, the
undersigned, as special commissioner id
-aid Court in Cause, will.on the 7rli day
of October. 1011, at Starkville. Missis-
sippi' within legal hours, at the from
door of tlie Court House, expose for sail
and sell fo tlie highest bidder for cash,
tlie following describe.l real c<t ife situ-
ated in tlie county of Oktibbeha. State of
Mis issippl. to-wit: East half (e 1--’) of
tlie east half (e 1-2) of Section 28 (28),Township Nineteen (10), Range Twelve
(12) East, and containing 100 acres,
more or less. The above-described prop-
erty being a part of tlie property inheri-
ted by petitioner, in the above styled
cause from .1. B. Azwell, deceased, Tuis
property is sold for the purpo e of mak-
ing partition among the owners in ac-
cordance with said decree, and the title
is believed to ho go id, bur. t will com-
•nly such title as is vested in me as san
■oii.missioner,

E. <). Mcllwaix.
Chancery Clerk as Special Gommissionei
M, A. Saunders. Atf'y for Petitioners.

Petition For Pardon.
The Stale of Mississippi, i

< fktibbelia County. |
To His Excellency. Governor F. F.

Noel!
We the undersigned citizens ()f sail!

county respectfully petition you topardoi
Major Owen, a negro who was senteneet'
to the penitentiary for life from till-
county about t years ago upon a plea ol
guilty on the charge of murder, Ii i.-
the general belief of the best white citi-
zens of tlie community where the homi-
cide took place that it was an accidental
killing, resulting merely from careless
handling of a pistol, for which he has
been sultieienjly punished, there being
no motive whatever for the killing and
the negro having immediately after the
shooting gone himself for a doctor to
care for the wounded woman, who later
died.

.1. R. Davis.
R. P. Washington,
A. S. WOFKOHU,
W. \V. Mii.lkh,
and others.

FARMERS

TELEPHONE
Not only do you yet the

umrket quotations which
yoa to sell i cur

products at the best prices,
but your wife also gets

the benefit of conversing
with her neighbors,
friends and relatives after
her domestic duties arc
done. Yon will lie sur-
prised to find how cheaply
you can get excellent
Telephone service.

CUMBERLAND
TELEPHONE

-AND-

TELEGRAPH CO
(INCORPORATED.)

Il ■

D I A MON D

Diamond
OUR SPECIALTY

DIAMONDS
handle them In lame quantities and (here-

(o~c we can srlt you unv clsm or color etone
•t • PftCC •• low tta the lowest.

CWrite for our '’Diamond**book for all diamond I
informa*ton and In it you will team bow easy

we make It for you (o buy ■ flue atone.
*l—, ■ i, ■ ~

—:

Meyer & Schamber Jewelry Cos.
Established 18(9

meridian, miss.
■

G. ODIE DANIEL
Attorney and Counsellor ‘

at Law
Same old stand.)

STARKVILLE, MISS, •


